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Combining apples and oranges? 
Synthesizing quantitative and qualitative 



























Qualitative research:  
Participatory rural appraisals (PRA) 
Focus group discussions (FGD) 
 
Quantitative research:  
Observational studies 


































































































• Human cases - Shigella spp and E. coli 0157 (most isolations in high 
bloody diarrhea incidence areas) 
• Animals – E. coli 0157 and Salmonella spp (only in high bloody 
diarrhea incidence areas) 
• No correlation with pathogen presence in household animals 
Questionnaire: 
• Animal raising practices similar across study sites 
• Risk factor analysis: suggests raising animals / pig-cattle consumption 
are NOT risk factors. Duck/fish consumption potential RF.  






Participatory rural appraisal: 
 
• Sickness - Vegetables and not-boiled water. Food other than 
from animals!!  
• Farmers did not consume meat from their animals! (market). 
• Obvious HH distribution in village associated with wealth. 
• Different animal raising practices according to season - not 
captured in the QUANTI study. 
• Chemicals – mentioned often, neglected in QUANTI study. 
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• Help make sense of “hard to explain” quantitative findings 
• Captures complexity 
• Help design the research question 
– Water identified as potential important source (QUALI) – QUANTI to explore more in detail 
– Identifying the problem  
– Get acquainted with the context  
• Inform participants about study  
• Guide design of intervention/control strategies 
• Good complement of small studies 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS: 
• EcoHealth researchers need to expand interest/skills 
on mixed methods (formal approaches) 
• Need to acknowledge the reason why qualitative and 
quantitative research methods are needed 
• choose the method that suit best, maybe you don’t 
need mixed methods!!! 
• If needed: incorporate explicitly in project DESIGN:  
• how to do, how to analysis, how to integrate data 
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